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Washington, May 4,1854.
The cbaoori of getting at the Nebra ka kill next week

arsbjr no means brilliant, that the administration I*
desirous of baring the question up is evidenced by the
fact that all aorta of personal influence la being brought
to bear to induce members to consent to lay aside all
other basinets on Monday, so as to take the bill up. Hat
still difficulties are increasing, and unless a favorable
change takes plsce, there la no pros] ect of Mr Rlchard-
son'a success. The President's reto will doubtless be
sustained. Miss Dix, it is said, threaten* to make a pub¬
lication nl owing that the President had declared him¬
self !b favor of her bill.
An imfneasion prevails that the Homestead bill is dead

in the Senate: but the Pre aid nt's frien ls nssert he

l ^would not \eto that measure, and this may have the
effect of reviving und passing it. 'The prospect, however,
is. that it will not be reached this session. Mr. Owin
leaves for California in about too weeks, to be absent
the remainder of the year.

Pact Be Iiailroad stock is down. Mr. Borland's treaty
Y will not be sent to the Senate, principally beca iso it con¬

tains a provision making an alliance, offensive and defen¬
sive, with Nicaragua, after the manner of tbo Iliso con¬

vention. But negotiations are now going ou hero be¬
tween Mr. llurcy and Mr. Marcoleta, for a new treaty,
wbieh will avoid the errors Mr. Borland appears to have
faBcn into.
Nothing of importance lint been received from Com¬

modore Perry at the Navy Department, but tho'govern¬
ment have received advices, deemed of a reliable charac¬
ter, corroborating the news of the Russians having suc¬

ceeded in effecting a treaty with Japan.

crniKTY-THIRD CONGRESS*4.
FIRST SESSION.

Senate.
Washington, May 4,1854.

KKMONeTP.ANCES AOAJNUT THE REPEAL OK TUB MISSOURI
COMPROMISE.

Mr. Seward, (free soil) of N. Y., presented remon¬

strances from eight hundred cltlreas of Ottego county,
and also of citizens of New York, against the ropeal of
the Missouri compromise.
A Mr. Cham:, (free soil) erf Obio, presented a similar peti¬
tion from citizens of New Yoik city.

SriMni'AL MANIFESTATIONS.
Mr. hciusot, (free soil) of Muss., presented a memorial

from citizen* of Missouri and Wisconsin on the subject of
'spiritual manifestation*. He sold that be had groat re-

apectfor the tight of petition, and presented this ; but
he desired to express no opinion on its merits. Like the
one presented by the Senator from Illinois, it asked for
.a Investigation by a select committee; but as that was

laid on the table, this might follow.
Mr. 8bikti>s, (dem.) of 111., i.ald he had been much

censured for not moving for a select committee, and had
keen accused of having smothered tho petition. His
friend from Massachusetts would make Litu.elf responsi¬
ble to similar imputation*. He would be glad to servo
on a select committee, with tiio Senator froin Massachu¬
setts as ehairman; and ho Lad no doubt the Senator
would give the subject the able research which he gavo
to all subjects investigated by hint.
Mr. Sumner said he followed tho lead of the Senator.

No request was made of him to move for a select com¬

mittee, a* was the case with the Senator.
The subject was laid on the table.
MESSAGE PROM THE PRE-IDK.VT RESPECTING EMIGRANTS.
A meeaege from the President, transmitting corres¬

pondence on the subject of passengers on emigrant ves¬

sels, was received and referred.
EXPLORATION OK HIS NORTH PACIFIC.

Mr. Johnson, (dem.) of Ark., offered a resolution calt-
ing for a report o( the exploration of the North Paclflo,
*0. Adopt ed.

Till? THEAtCRY.
Mr. Bell, (whig) of Tend , offered a resolution calling

for information as to the stocks und securities redeemed
by the Treasury since March, 1863. Adopted.

REPORT OK Tin: DIRECTOR OK TUB MINT.
/ Mr. Bboijhead. (dem.) of Pa., meved the printing of
additional copies of the reports of the Director of the
Mint. Agreed to.

THB VJITO J!»BACil!
Vm taken up, and the motion to priut ten thousand

extern eopitm agreed to.
Mr. Gww, (dem.) of Cat., moved a postponement of the

^subject fill Monday week.
Mr. f*Hnu ns desired the bfll to be postponed for a longer

>!ay, lay Monday two weeks. For one, lie was opposed to
any actioe cm this measure nntll the Homestead bill was

finally disposed of by Con(trend.the matter was most ira-

«nt and action on it had been mod unjustly delayed,
sa glad that the whole subject of public lands woe

brought before Congress, because now there might be
.oaee permanent policy recognized nnd established.
Mr PxjUt, (dcm.) of Md., said that if the Senator

could tell the Senate authoritatively that the l'resident
would veto the Homestead bill, then- would be some force
in hie argument, but If he could not, why delay action
on this bill*
'Mr. Buna re said he bad no information as to what were

the President's views on the Homestead bill. He had too
much re«(ect for the l'resident to ask htm his opinion
on It, end he was sure the President would regard ii as
an Insult to be asked what he would, or would not do
with any act pending before Congress.
Hr. Hfbtb*. (dem.) of Vs., said he never knew an In-

stanoe where the consideration of a bill returned vetoed
by the President bad been postponed for eueh a period
as was new esmod. He thought the Senate onght to acton
It without delay. It ought not to be poetponed beyond
Monday.

Mr. Chju-b. (free soil) of Ohio, said the usual coarse In
cases of vetoes was to proceed immediately to assign a

day for the consideration of the bill, and then on tliat
Ouy dispose of it. Ho oflered a resolution fixing

day for it'- consideration; but hoped the bleak would
be fills d «1 h Monday next.
Mr Batabd, (dim.) of Del., said action on a bill re¬

turned by the i'm-ideiit ought not to be delayed. He
hoped it "would be fixed for Monday.
Mr. EBolMiKAD, (dem.) of Pa., hoped it would be con-

ait" erel now, or postponcil unlit Monday week.
Mr. Wspai-B, (dcm ) of Wis., agreiil wtth'Mr. Shield*,

thet this bUl should he postponed until after tho Homo
stead bill was finally disj.o ed of.

Mr. BteDOO, (whig) or X. C., argued to show that the
rite had not been to consider immed'ately bills vetoed
by the Preside nt.
Mr. Dawten. (whig) of Ga , sai I if be knew the object

¦ought by those who de-ired the hill postponed, he would
1 now more clearly how to ait. If It was true, as the ite¬
rate generally seemed to understand, that this veto roes-

saga does not apply to the Homestead, he would have no
objection to poet polling this subject.

Mr. Baoiauun.It does not apply to the Homestead.
Mr. Wbubb.That is what wo want to find out
Mr. Pawrok.If any one in the confidence of the au¬

thor of this message can ssy that in writing it he intend-
ed to est.-ibluh a principle which wiuld exclude his ap¬
proval o( the Homestead bill, I would be willing to con-

aider the question at this time.
Mr. Bayard.For one I nm free to ray T regard the

message in principle as applying also to the Homestead
bill

Mr. Pawsg)*.There Is one who thinks the veto si

t'nde on principle to the Homestead, hut I do not think it
wne so Intended. The representatives of old States have
been compelled, for some years past, to alt patiently and
witness grant after grant of public land to new State* for
railroads and all other purposes, without being able to
secure any share ol them lor their own States. While
this was going on, and seeing t'.e public lands all passing
away, they thought they would ask a little for the sup¬
port of their indigent Insane, and therefore it wsi they
nad voted for this hill. They thought that if the public
lands were to be administered as tbey would be by a pru¬
dent proprietor, that a prudent proprietor, having a
number of indigent Insane children, would naturally set

-.part a portion of bis vast public domain for their future
support If, however, the President thinks these grunts,
and the Homestead, and the donatioa* for railroads, he.,
are all wrong, and therefore retoee them, and Insists on
the principle that the public land* are the osoaLlwuse principle that the public land* are the oomw'ia
property ed an the States, and are to be hold aad%d
mlaMmii iter their common internet, I will agree with
tho President to establish that prisdpls ; hut if those
mate to raiboods, hs., are to go on as usual, f would
«.* «° ** . distribution ef tho proceeds of the lands, or
«* *>» iMio themestve*, among all tho fit*toe, In sow
oqattehlo and tost proportion.
Mr flwrjr, (dem f of CuL, said his object la moving tho

lisljrtru erl of this asesrgs was toget It out of tho

way of the rnclfic Ralirok (1 J®®*sible interest. and one whin. , 7 l*'' by
the veto He accepted Mr. C. ,"e » ,aotlon .» >'*» «' ^

0*Mr. Suhlds moved to fill thff .tUnk with Monday two
*

Mr. Rem., (whig,) of Ti nn., raid If ,tbe ®W««J in post-
pcnii.g thin lull lor two weeks was thai, rl"®eatead
b'll could be passed, ai><l the President's op. 0,"n "f it ob¬
tained, that object could not be accomplish*, '°r there
was no hope that the Homestead bill could be l ,,j*j in
that time.
Mr Cutno*, (whig,) of Pel., thought the beat 00.,r<i®

w ua the usual course in such casea, and that was to pu''"cetJ, without unnecessary delay, to consider Iho mel¬
ange and dispose of the bill. That courao would be inorjresiectful to the President.

Mr. llonqE, (dem.) of Iowa, was in favor of consideringthe bill now He de.-lred to return the President his
warmest thanks tor hia\eto message. He belit ved it to
be right in every word, sentence, und particular. He
believed the President would have b»en false to his prin¬ciples nnd his party had he done othorwi e than veto thebill. lie would have been lul*> to the resolutions of the
convention which nominated him. whorein was declared
the Arm abhorrence of the democratic party to any dis-
trilution of the proceed! of the public Ian la ; and
Ihia hill provided for such distribution In its worst
form It dl-tribufes land scrip and payor mo¬
ney, like tbe old French aclgnats, amongthe sort-reign Mates of the Union. The Senator from
Vet incut yesw Hay spoke of unclean legisUtiun. of cor¬
rupt means 'oob'rin grunts of laud to new States for
roilrt rids. l!e called epoti that Senator now, to ri»o in
his )dace. and If In- ki ew of any s-.cli proceedings,to dlt
cb s* the corruption in all lis length and breadth, and to
its fullest Mint
Mr. Foot,(whig.) of Vt., sai l he had used no such

language as hail been attributed to him. When his re
n arks were published, the l-euainr could see l.e had eu
tirt ly misapprehended their purport.

Sir. 1 ' t ok was rejoiced to hear the disclaimer Th »

Senator bad been misunderstood hy lerornl Tlio Seat
ti r from Ohio,who.though In cnti rtaiue.i some wild i lea-
en slavery, had still mm.- excellent notions of S'.to
rights. (lau ghter ) In 1851. Ire had defettud a bill Tor
a similar object. The bill was then so franr d that it
would Hilovv New York to select and own la the heart o

li vvn, orsonie other land Mate, an exteutofland equal to
the srta often large counties The bill was defeat*! then
Tlu n cr.me Penncft's Jxind bill, another measure of
equal injustice and outrage to the right* of the States.
This veto would stop that measure. This hill, at it
pasted, gav e the Males ten millions of scrip, of papertrash, covered o>cr with pictures, and these were to he
circulated and passed about among speculators and stock
jolliers for yeara to come. Had it become a law, it would
have led to speculation and frauds of which its friends
hud no adequate conception. It granted to the Slates
ten millions of acres, or scrip to that amount, and then
dictated to the States the manner in which they should
dispose of ibeni fur that purpose, and how they should ac
countfor their proceedings. What right and authority hadCong ress to dictate any such tertns to a sovereign State?
IIow could it enforce its condition if the States disregard¬ed them? f'ougrei-s, on one occasion, had presumed to dic¬
tate to ti eStatea that their members of t'ungross slioul 1
It circle by districts, and not In general ticket. That
ucl several fctutcs refused to oliey, and tliey did right in
denying Iho authority ct Congress to dictate to them in
any such matters.

Mr. StiiKiDS said his desire to postpone arose from no
wnut of res|>ect to the President or to his message.There was no man in the Senate v.-ho had a higher re¬
spect, personally and politically, for tho Presideut than
he bad; but he desired time to discuss tho public land
question. He believed the veto power was a good one.
and w as glad of its exercise in this case, because it would
bring Congress to tho necessity of maintaining some
system for disposing of the public lands. In debatingtiie Homestead hill, the whole subject could bo discussed
and determined.

Mr. rmiT, (dem.) of la., was in favor of postponingthe subject until Monday next, and no longer. He be¬
lieved this bill to be unconstitutional, because by it
Congress usurps tbe power to direct the Stater a* to the
manner and objects to which shall be applied the pro¬
ceeds of tbe public lands it grants them. It U equally
unconstitutional.because it requires the Male to aceount
to Congress, us the master, for the funds it may receive
for the lands. It ought also to he vetoed because it as
amues to Congress the rigbt and power to become tbe
general almoner to the poor and necessitous in the States,
a power only to be exercised by the States themselves.
Mr. Wem.fr was in favor of considering tbe bill now, at

once. Wby talk of postponing its consideration, and de*
bate it at the same time? He strongly approved of the
veto. Hi bad voted most reluctantly against the hill.
His heart prompted him to vote for it, but his duty to
tbe constitution forbade him doing so. This hill required
two-thirds of the Senate to pass it.no man believed it
ccnld receive anything like that vote. Why. then,
postpone the consideration of a hill which it is known
cannot be parsed. A friend of his, who was we'd in¬
formed as to the fact, assured him that in a full Senate
there would bo thirty.one votes again-t the bill. Why
then pesipme acting on It? Ho bad heretofore been
led away by tlie Senator from North Carolina, ami had
voted for adjourning over from Thursday till Monday,
but he wsa now disposed to reform. He was willing to
e nsider the bill to day, to morrow, and Saturday, und
dispose of it.

Mr. Gwin withdrew his motion, and urged action at
the j resent time.
Mr. Maiiobv, (dem.) of Fla.. moved to postpone It

tilt Monday. Agrtod to.yeas 29.nays 20, as follows:.
Ylas.Messrs Atobison. Bailgsr, Bayard, balk Benjamin.

T'rifl t r.i-ewn, Butler, Clay, Dixon. Dodge v( Wis.. Dodga
of iivia, Douglas, Ivans, Fittpatrick, Foot, Hunter, John-
em. Joes of lows, Mailorj, Morton, Norrie, I'etit, Seward
aiidell, Toonits, Toucey. Wade. Williamr-29.
Nsvs. Allen, BindlicnJ. Chase. Clayton, Cooper Daw- 1

son, Fiah. Ccycr. Gwin, James. Jonea of T«nn. I'ratt,
Krtk. gel sstian Shields, Stuart. Sumner, Tbompion of Kj.,
Walker, W olier.It'.

TUB TACIEIC RAII.ROAD BILt..
Mr. Gwnt moved to take up the Pacific Railroad bill.

Heat.Yeas 20, navs 2S, as follow*..
T vas Messrs Bell. Bright, Chase. Dawson, Dixon,

Dodge of lows. Douglaa, Foole, Geycr. (twin James, Jonea
rfTcrn Pratt, Rusk, Seward, Shields, SliJull, Sumner,
Walker, Welter.

. _
I

Navs .Messrs. Allen. Atohison, Bayard. Benjamin, Brod-
heiid. Brown, Ilctler, Clay, t'laytea, Cooper. Beans. Fitx-
patrick, Ilnntcr. Johnson. Maflory, Norris, Petit, Sebas¬
tian, Thompson of Ky., Toombs, Teueey. Wads, Williams.

THE IK1IMX AFI'KOrRIATlOV HILL
Was token up.
Mr. Waiker, (dem ) of Wis., finished his speech com¬

menced yesterday in favor of the amendment giving half
a million of dollars to friendly Creeks for lands taken by
the I nlted State*.
The bill was postponed, and, after a short executive

cession, tbe Senate adjourned.

Home of Representative*.
Wasiunotox, May 4, 1834.

T*TAH TBRBITOET.PISCTTSSIOX ©X MORKUX POLYOAMT, «rC.
Xlie House went into Committee on Territorial business

and took up the bill to establish the oflice of Surveyor
General, and granting donations of land to actual settlers
in Utah.
On motion of Mr. Pisxxr, (dem.), of Ohio, the Urat

section was amended to rend, ''to every white male citi¬
zen of the United States, or every white male citizen
above twenty one years of age who declared his intention
to become a citizen, and who if now a resident of said
Ten-itory, or who, prior to January 1,1838, shall remove
to and settle in the said Territory, and continue to reside
therein, shall he donated one hundred and sixty acres of
land on condition of actual settlement and cultivation for
not less than four years."
Mr. Berhiotl, (dem.) of Utah, moved to strike out the

following proviso:."That the benefits of this act shall
not be extended to any person who shall now, or at any
time hereafter, be the husband of more than ono wife."

Mr. Have.', (dem.) of N. Y., hoped the amendment
would prevail. lie did not de-iro, by any legislation, to
reccgnize any such imputation as that.
Mr Ijjirtmt, (whig) of Ky., thought it would be well

o let the proviso alone. The only objection was, the
committee did rot apply the restriction to the Surveyor
General, who is to rceeive a salary of three thousaod dol¬
lars a year. ITe could not understand why that olbeer
was to lie allowed half a dozen wives, while tberostric-
tii n Is to 1 c applied to actual settler*. Why should they
be-pur.i. bed? (laughter.)

y.T. I'Atrs, (dem.) of B. I a-.v no morality in making
the (H-tinctlon in the proviso, as Ilia word nhite had
be. n inserted in tiro bill, thus legislating against the
colored men. lie would a soon that I tab with its
pdyg*my should come Into the T'n'on a* t'uat a slave
.-..nte should lie admitted. The former was no» so great
a concentration < f evil as the latter, which allows pro¬
miscuous concnbinsge.

Mr. fxnii, (dem.) of Vs., said it surprised him to bear
a gentleman, who was never in a slave State, discoursing
r* taJhedra <n the character of the institution of sla¬
very. The gentleman spoke as though a common and
indiscriminate lexnal !nt< rwourse exist* lie would have
the member know the tie of marriage is, in many res¬

pects and to a greater extent, as sacredly observed among
the negroce of the South as among the people from whom
the member comes. lie did not hesitate to say that the
crime of tad ntlnc-re is as rare in any Southern State
as In the great Mate of Ithode Island. If the member
was prepared to jusUty a man having as many wives as
he ran maintain, let him go home and justify himself
before his constituents.

Mr. C< hii,(dem ) of Ala., desired to propound a ques¬
tion to the delegate from Utah..Idd the gentleman
think that thia proviso would impose a hardship on any
eonsi''erahl» number of people residing in the territory f
He believed it was a wholesome provision, that no man
could have more than one wife at one timo.
Mr 1>BKHi.xi replied it would operate on a consider¬

able number of the people of Utah. The more wives a
man has the more land he requires to support them,
(laughter.)
Mr. Ginnixoa, (abolitionist.) of Ohio, said they should

deal out ths same measure of Justice to all. For weeks
and months from the commencement of the discussion
m the Nebraska nnestion till now, not a Southern man
had spoken, bat who had censured, condemned and re¬

pudiated all attempts to interfere with the domestic In¬
stitutions of any territory. He did not understand this
changing of position first to the right, then to tho loft,
at the command of some drill sergeant Ho wo* In favor
of tho proviaio taken aa an Independent qaeatioa;
but bo never would eonsent for a stave territory

f permitto fesm It* Institutions as it pi.so Why
perv-w »to go to Nebraska with bandied* of emu
i r-4 t< t lot tl i ; T1* ** .. ehoooe. th

Mormons were respectable. Some of tliem k»d been hieconstituents (l aughter ) When a Mormon marries hedoes it openly, acknowledge. the legitimacy of bi* chil-dren, and schools theiu. lie d<iea not sell his wives andchildren. No, God forbid The member from Virginia,(Mr. Smith,) said negroes in the South contract marriage.Was he to understand that three millions of slaves canenter into this relation ? The man that made that deslaration would sell his slaves to morrow, or uo worse.There is no law to protect colored families from the out-
rage of a brutal master. If you. he aaid, will exclude allthe immoielities, 1 will go with yeu, but I will nevercontent to admit a Slave Slate, or legislate to give un¬limited [>ower over slates in the Territories, while yourestrict the Mormons.
Mr. I'mtui-n, (dim ) of Ala., said be did not rise to re¬

ply" to the gentl* man, for lie could not, norco.ild any mmwho a.'ietv what was due to hiuirelf, or the respectabilityof this novae, trust himself t« reply to such language as
had (alien from the member's lifts. He so ill leave him to
his own conscience, and to the reprobation of his const],
tuenis. and if neither of them wonld serve as a monitor,he should not undertake either to correct or couoeel him.
He rose for the purpose of expressing his entirecouour
recce In Hie motion to strike out the proviso. There was
do precedent for such proviso in the legislation of this
country. It wan another step on towards the centraliza¬
tion of this government, of which Congress has latelygiven some strong evidences. We are not only under¬
taking to regulate the industry of the country, and be
come general almoners, but to regulate' its morality,(k t.giCr* hi-- nothing to do with the morula oi Utah: it
Was not pio| cr for tlie gi vemmcnt to make tho inquiry
;« to who'lev u ruau luij more than ono wile. How is
t! r.t iact to le a?o .taincd? To what liustmud is the in¬
quiry to be entrusted? It is out of place and inoppor-
tut o. an' without I. gi.-lativo preoedont.
Mr Cspji mi, (free soil ) (>f Ohio, was not very par-ticohir whether the proviso should be retained or not !1®

l>el even in the dcctiine that Congress luva the right to
in eivcre to all tliat jertnins to tbo welfare and m > d»
of .hose who may settle in the territories. lie he-
lend (v Wry i-tr.tc has made tt a high moral offence
fi r a mi.u to have more than one wife He wool I aay to

nUemnn from Alalama (Mr. I'liiliipa), he was one
cat coreert those whr:o whole political career has been opposed

to ci ntrelirnt en. 1 l-.c gentleman professing :-tnlo rights
ir rv favor of avii g puM'.-- sen'Invent lellected from the
I all. and yet l.e apprehend- <1 no member in this house
move readily yields acquiescence to the sugge tions
which eeme from the other end of the avenue li.in the
gentleman from Alabama. Who is mire ardently in
later of tho Nebraska hill tlmn tliat gentl: intu? What
voice has com from pub'lc meetings in the Siutli in
faTor of tliat measure? What resolves lroiu the State
legislatures? It is dictation from the Whko liouse
Tint Mil proposes to re per 1 the Missouri compromise.
He (Ci.nipUil), was in favor of S-ta'e rights, and for re-
sistirgall attempts that may he male to overwhelm by
legl.-Iatien what is knonn to bo tlio senthneiit of tlie
j.eojle. It sounds stinngely to liear a gcutlcmau c >n-
demniny centra irnilon wlio is in favor of liurryiug
thn i gh. In hot liaste, a policy tvliich is to affect u va-t
empire in the future, when no voice has been raised
fr< in any htate in favor of it.
The rfuiUMslt (Mr. Pheljs) reminded the gen'loman

that his remarks must be confined to the discussion of
the till.

Mr. C-".mi r.iu. replied Unit he was considering the doc
Irii.c of centralization. So much was he iu favor of
htotc sovereignty and popular rights, that he would, had
lie the power, befoio the sun sets, vote all tho public do¬
main te construct hi tweeu this capitol aud tlio other end
of the avenue a golf so wide and deep that it would be
impassable. He would (ill it, if he coal 1 do so. with
burning lava fioni (lie hottest crater of Vesuvius, so
thai neither the gentleman from Alabama, nor any other,
could ever ascertain what is the Executive will. He
w ould, however, have a subterranean telegraph, to know
w-lial laws are executed. eutr.duatlon! There was a

mevage received yesterday in the other chamber
The UiAUtiMK again called the gentleman to order for

Irrelevancy.
Mr. 1 nit lira raid whenever consolidation shall become

a question Loic he should he ready to meet it.
Mr. CiXlEkM. hoped whenever the gentleman did they

would both iniet on this doctrine of consoliuation. He
would combs l e uoies with the gentleman, and go through
tie whole history of executive usurpation.

Mr. S'.XlBXXB, (whig) of Co., in rising, repeated Mr.
CempfciU'a rem: rk, ti nt he wished there was a great
gi.lf between the Capitol and the President's house,
this wiik to prevent members from lcaruiug the opinioni
of tl.c Executive.

Mr. Cam-Brit expluiucdif there wus a whig adminis¬
tration he would l ave sc.cli a gulf to prevent members
from gcirg to the White liouse to lenrn liovv to vote.

Mr. Mb] j.ESs lesumed.lie did not know that sucli was
the fact, but he was certain it Is tlie duty ot the presi¬
dent to communicate from lime to time with Congress.
The gentleman said there is on effort to press through
the Nebraska h II iu hot hna'.e, an I that no .-date of this
t'nii n lias spf l.cn en the subject. W» have had the mat¬
ter before us for four months, and vet no such effort has
lernmcde. Ilia Slate of Goorgie he knew his spoken,
and so has Louisiana and oilier southern Slates.

Mr. C/BlJEii. fui tlicr explained what lie intended to
say was, prior to the introduction of the measure no
State had spol in.

Mr. fcisiTtxs resumed, and spoke on tho nraendment
pendlrg, taking the ground that the constitution denies
to Congiess the pov er to legislate on tho subject of ton
r.'lS- lie would grunt land to rettler-i in Utah as lie
would to there in other territories, without restrictions
Ci iin'm.ls in Hah arc arr.ei.uble to the laws of that l'er-
r.toiy, not of C'ougic.-s.

Mr. GEBHr Smith, (abolitionist) of N. Y., said, that
If he could believe that marriage is sacredly and lngallv
regarded among the slaves of the South, l.e would in ad¬
vance. give up all his opposition to slavery.Mr. Jones, (dcm.) of Term., remarked that a few years
ago ko was sj caking in this city to a gentleman about
buy ing slaves, and was informed by him that his negroes
were married by a Cntliulie priest, and he would not sell
tkfui unless tlie priest would accompany them. He sap.
posed the gentleman from New York would consider that
a legal marriage. lie (Junes) had Been slaves maitied.

Mr. i-Mtui resume 1.Theie was a case reported in Ma¬
ryland. The slave w as acquitted of bigamy on theground
that be had no legal right to marry,even once. He held
tha sole legitimate office of civil government is to pro-
bet persons and property. Polygamy is an essential

{art of the Mormon religion, and is nf extensive usage in
'tah. It is not compete nt for a civil government to in¬
vade directly the religion of any subject. That religion
may, however, be indirectly affected by legislation, and
that legislation not blameworthy; but the question was,
whether polygamy does not atl'ect natural rights? The
right of n woman to one husband, and a Uusletu to one
wife, ts a great-acred right which government may not
co invade. He held to the wisdom of the Maker in this
particular. The good book says, " God made them male
end female".not females aud male. Hut to those who
do not subscribe 'o Idvine authority he would point to
the census < > five world, w hich shows there la equally
ore man foi every woman! We must, therefore, condemn
bigamy.
Mr. 1 I'Sr tai.l tlie n il. a* originally submittad to the

Committee of Public Lianas, <lid not contain the existing
proviso, snrt it wis inserted (luring liis Hb.-cnco. In reply
to Mr. Letcher, ho explained why the wife restriction
was not ap, lied to the Purveyor (lenersl. That officer is
to rcndtr an equivalent for the alary, while the settlers
are to have the lands given to them, l'oiygnmy is a
local institution in Utah. There was no express law to
that offset, but the statutes recognise the existence of
it in every wsv. He held in his hand the volume con¬
taining tl'c infoimatlon. It was proper he should add
that incontinence was prohibited In the same code.

Mr. ?i**oms. (whig) of N. J., was opposed to striking
out lbs proviso, for two important reasons. The ordi¬
nance of '87, which r-ceived the sanction of the old
Confederation, contains a list of civil and individual
rights, among which are religion, morality and educa¬
tion, the beas of nil fie" institutions, and this very ordi¬
nance was afterwards extended over the Territory of Mis-
si'slppl, with the exception of the slavery prohibition.
If the gentle man from Georgia will look at history, he
will Ke that Asia has not been civilized because of
bigamy. It locks bad for Congress to increase an inatt-
tution'r.t war with rei.ublhan Institutions.

Mr. MllJZcx, (dem ) of Vs., was unwitting the statutes
of tlds confederacy tbould contain th" admission tiiat
there is on institution hero allowing a hushaid to have
n ore then one wife. The retention of this proviso is an
admission of the weakness of Congress to apply s
remedy. Have we no further control over prolligacy than
hv withholding largestes and bounties ? Have wo not
11>* right to extend our criminal laws there?
How can a man be the husband of more
then one wife. If In the territory of Utah, a man can
1 arc mere then one wife, it is only because Congress au¬
thorises or establishes the law: Congress having Mtrtl
to Itself the right to rcviso the laws of the Territory,
t one disapproved by Congress can remain In force.
Until Congisee sanctions that law no man there has a
right to more than one wife.

Mr. J'xiikKn, (whig) of la., approved of all the gentle,
man had said, except as to striking out the proviso. Did
not the gentleman take It for granted Virginia does not
tele rste polygamy f

Mr. MtiteoN.Certainly.
Mr. Psasni resumed, saving, then they perfectly

agreed. He waa retaining the proviso for the purpose
of discouraging polygamy. The bill discriminates be¬
tween married men and single men, and this proviso
says a man shall not have more than one wire. Where,
then, is the injustice in saying a man shall not have
more than one wife 7 He waa against polygamy, tooth
and nail.

Mr. Hkkfo*, (whig) of Ms., called attention to the law
organizing the Utah Territory, and specially to that pari
which says all laws pasaed by the Legislative Assembly
and the government shall be submitted to Congress, and
if disapproved shall he null and of no effect.

Mr. Vsimi, (dem ) of N. T., said a young man who
could support a wife should get one. Soma gentlemen

floor reon this floor reminded him of a hurdy gurdy set to a
single tune. There was not a solitary question brought
up but they heard a drivelling sermon on abolition.
He was In favor of striking out the proviso. There
could be no propriety at this time, when they saw that
teirilory Riling up with an industrious population, to
create a feeling which would alienate them from the re¬
public. The history of these people is one of outrage,
wrong, and oppression, and now they have removed
from the limits of narrow bigotry, they with a single
exception, are as good citizens and as faithful to the con
stitution as citizens of any of the State*. Time, example,
and good preeept will do more for them than law. la
leee than a dozen yean th* Mormons will be the most
powerfal eect In America.
Mr. Km. (whig) of K- C regarded bigamy as halnoae;

but a raw years ago Coagress organized government for
those who practice this erias*. They hoi a fall eppor-
tanity of attacktag the vie* in a direct fern. Bo wae la
faverof striking owl th* provtee. The Hoaae proposed to
five lands ha th* llsassstseil lafll to Mtfvw from *U
1 sits of the world, witbou( moral resWeHons »a I w iy

apply It to tbU m,*..»«»*? Wlieil the prime of bigamy ia
taken wild of they shouf- P*8 'crlbo a law for It* punish¬
ment. 11) some Slates it i* vLiited with death.aud he
believed this punishment was sj'ted to the crime.

Mr. I'Anritui. remarked that Coub*re** ha* the right to
My you iihall not have the public la.^d* if you violate
private and public morals.

Mr. Ucodkiui, (whig) of Ma*9 , wa< iu7? ft much
troubled about invidious distinction* a* the gentium >a
from North Caridina. lie would go with hiui litanydirect mode of striking out the crime. But the Ho.'-ewill not as elTectually rea.-h it by law aa by retainingthis | roviso. Ua wished to keep it in the bill, to reach
the tiant-grOK.oig, if they are not beyond tue moral
power of the gocernmint.

Mr. TayloB moved an amendment to strike out " one
wile," and gay "not more than two wives".(laughter)
.. ml gave the reasons why lie could not vote to strike
out the provito.

Mr. Rushy, (whig) of Tenn., offered an amendment,to the effect that any man having more than one wife
living (ball forfeit hi* right* un lor this net. Hid objuc
was to eradicate this evil of bigamy by the ro e*. (Kx-cen.'vc and long continued laughter.) He regarded It in

excrescence on the body politic. (Itennered " kit
he's I") Congress ban power to interfere with the whole
subject.

llr. Ready'* amendment wasndiptelMr. WAijfnmcK, (dem.) of N. Y.f said he understood
fit.in the reading or ttie act organizing (he territory of
Utah, that any act disapproved of by Congre * ii null
mm void, Luiartnlning the opinion that jmlygamy i*
hostile to our republican innlituliona, he should vote di
rtcly ugaluet the litah law vt.'eh -auction* it, and was
in fnvoaef striking out the proviso iu this bill.
Mr Bntymsjl, interrupting, mid there is no statute

en the subject of polygamy. It is an ecclesiastical law.
Mr. WdtHRirct.That being the case and no opportu¬nity to tote directly, disapproving the law, I shall change

my postth n and H'aud ley the proviso.
Mr. Lton, (h 1.) of N. Y..The true consideration of

this subject should call forth the j atrlotiam of everymen prcd ut. The enormity or paganism needs only tolie iceu to l o lunc h When men delude our daughtersand debr.ecli our ives, and government stoops so low asto give a bounty to the damnable Institution, no decenteitren vv II go to l.'fsh. These Tur'ui will fill their liarems
with the lovily women of New Kugbind nn.l from the
Sivr.nnshs of the Fnuth, provided th.v have wealth
enough to acc mpllsh tholr purp >"0s. The only way to
destroy the cockatrice 1; to break the eggs. do to the
Fulton, with his three hundred and sixty women, and
witness ti e Infunf icldes. T)o you suppose he lias got but
five children with so many wives. (Laughter.) The
tree is truly of a degrading description. The
hi dies of dead iefants Hunt on the waves of the Bospho
rus. If you fasten tl.is black spot on the way to the
PatiSe you will make posterity e.irso you to the latest
period of time It i.s for us not to legislate for a day.lit n nisy die here and crumble iuio da.-t, bat principle!will livelong otter we are gone. Gentlemen had said
Ihe.-e persecuted and martyred people woab1, leavo tho
Territory provided they shall not come under Christian
It jr. as we und'ntand it. flu' what dil our bhsse I
kaviotrMy/ l id lie sanction the conduct of Kolom u'
No. A r.evc dispensation came, the old having becu ful
idled, njnl n light went out from Jerusalem, where the
Fat lour was born which brought the day of progressunder whose run we are now basking. You cannot point
out a ration, though thoy Imported tbclr women, which
has net been enervated and degraded by polygamy. Who
cari led their standard to the gates of Vienna. The
('mils. Hungarians, and 1'cles, who have ncyer cnterod
into the filth of that Institution.

( ries of " Good, good," "Well done."
Mr. Pabhx raid.Tho voices of nil the members are

against it. Kvcn tho dalegate from Ctrh, so far as be
l.i ew. bad never uttered a word in favor of It anywhere.Mr. Hroim. (dim.) of N. Y-, moved an amendment,
withholding tilt donation fri ro r.ny i..an who has more
than one woman aa his wife under color of law, and It
was adoj ted.
Feveial other gentlemen participated iu the deflate.
Mr. Pitcher offered an amendment."Provided the

benefits of this art shall not extend t > any person who¬
mever." (Ijiuglter.) If this should be adopted bo
would vote for the bill; if not, lie would vote against ll.
As lime is precious, theie being but two days r-mniuing
fur the consideration of territorial matters, and as the
f'oinmittic on Terrlloi ies are hatching bills every night,the oorer this bill is disposed of the better.
Mr. Hit: ky remarked the amendment might possibly

defeat the bill altogether, including the provision for the
appointment of a Surveyor General. Tbu mini of the
gentleman was limited to a single point.

Mr. lantPL-R replied his object was tu lies'my the bill.
When the gentleman again undertook to allude to him,he must allude to the fuel as it occurred.

Mr. litSNtcv caid hit should. If the committee are dis¬
posal to defeat the bill, lot thmn do it.
Without couilng to a conclusion on tho proviso uudor

di. eusi len the committee roa" ar.'l the House s ojourned.

NcimArilY»1 of the Africa.
Sandy Hook, Thursday.10:30 P. M.

The rtesmfhlp Africa, now hi her thirteenth day out,
1 as not yrt made her appearance. The wind is north
and weather clear.

From Boston.
I.OYAJ TY OF NEW iiUtTNSWICK.ICKBOl'ND VESSELS.
RAIN kTOItM AT TJIK EAST.BAILKOAD AMALGAMA¬
TION, ETC.

Boston, May 4, 1814.
Ft. John (New Brunswick) papers of Muy 3 are re¬

cti* a'
In the New Brunswick Legislature a message had been

received from tho Lieut. Governor, containing the ICmr
li«h declaration of war against Russia, and instructions
from the home government to lay an evuhtrgo <m Rus¬
sian vessel*. A joint address of ti e two bouses to the
Queen, on tl.e war, after many loyal speeches, was

I ai-ted. Also, an address to tho" Governor, placing all
the resources of the Province under his control iu case of
emergency. The Legislature then adjourned

Letters from Cape North, C. B., state that information
had ceen received of seven or eight vessels being enclosed
in tba ice, some miles off Aspy bay. Seversloi tho ves-
Ffla lad been boarded by parties from the shore, and
found to he abandoned.
A very severe rain storm lis* prevailed here during the

lust twenty four hours, end the lowi r poi tlnns ol the
eouj try in the vicinity of Boston were submerge 1. We
hear ae jet of no damage of importance.
A lain! slide occurred on the lino of tho Worcester

railroad, about six miles from the city, this morning;
but the damage was promptly repaired, with but little
detention.
The morning and afternoon trains from New York via

New Haven both reached this city lwat night, and com
u.unicatlon by this route appears to be perman utiy ro-
cpentd.
The stockholders o* the (lid Colony and fail ltiver rad¬

ii a<*s met to-day, and voted to unite the two roads.tbu*
forming a continuous line with New York by the steam¬
ers via l*wil River. In the Old Colony meeting the vote
wan unanimous: hut in the Pall River there was a little
opposition.

InlmttlnR from Tcau.
RIBS r* THE TRIMTV RIVEK.THK PACirTC RAll.*

HOAI).Ik J. WALKKll'ft MOVEMENT*.
New OniJtANS, Mat 2, 1854

Die steamship Charles Mir(fan ban arrived at this
pert, with Galveston dates to tbo 30th ultimo.
A rapid rise had taken place in the Trinity river, owing

to heavy rains i.ear its lource.
He time for receiving proposal* for the Pacific Ilnl!

read bad been extended to the let of August.
Robert J. Walker, the l'reaident of the New York com¬

pany, wax daily expected in Galveston.

Prom the Honth.
ABHECT1M1 8LAVBH.V. fl. FRIGATE IfASSACHUHETT*.

Haitijiork; May 4, 1351.
A roan named Sidney Bailey had beet arrested at Mil-

lalgeville, Georgia, on a charge of abducting ten ¦lave*
from South Carolina.
TLe I H. stenm frigate Mxnaachusetts was pnt in'o

commission at Xorluik yesterday, and started on a trial
»'ll'-
Cnnrollint Lrgielnlan-Eleetlon of State

Officers.
New Have*, May 4,1854.The Connecticut Legislature, in general convention,

this forenoon, proceeded to the election of Governor and
otl ct Stale officer*. The whig candidates wereall chosen,
as follows.Governor, Henry Putlon; Ucut. Governor,
A. II. Ilnlley; Secretary, O. li Perry Treasurer, D. W.
Camp; C' mi.trcllir, John I'uuham. The whole voto for
Governor ws« 2.13, of which Hut'on l.ad 140. or 47 ma¬
jority. The other officer* were el»o«en by a tlmilar vote.
There i* a Urge crowd in the streets, hut a rain itnrm ap¬
pears abcut to commence, and will interfere with the
procession.

llaliroatl Collision.
raiLSOKirau, Mar 4, 1854.

A collision toek place on the Columbia Railroad yes-today, near Paoli. Iietween two freight trains, one being
.tsticnary on the track to allow the evpre.s train to
para. Four men were injured, two of them verylerinnaiy. The locomotive and eight oar* were badlydamaged-

Vetoes bjr Uovtrnor Blgler.
Harjnsaritu, May 3, 1554.

Governor Blgler ha* vetoed four bank l> lie to day.
DealroctlTe Fire at (inrhee.

qrmt*r, May 3.10)4 P. M.
The new temporary Parliament building in thia city,owned by the Slaters of Charity, is on fire, and the flames

are raging i» furiously that it will no doubt be totallydestroyed. Tho losa will be heavy.
Markets.

Nrw (mi KAira. May 2.Noo-.i
In our cotton market price* bate been (titter,

though not quotaldy higher since the receipt of the
Pacific'* new*. Th* sales this morning were S.&O0 bales.
New pork sella at $13 25. A moderate business doing in
flour, at unchanged rate*. Cot* is firm, at 88)<e. a rit.

Nrw Onus**. May 2.P M
Th* **1«* of cotton to day were 4,600 bale* Middling

I* quoted at 8e. a 8J»e. Tbo dock on hand 1* now 311.-
000 halo*, and tho deereaa* la the receipt* at all the
Southern port* is 408,000 hale*. Flour baa advaaeed
a trite to-day. Corn la firm at 68c. a Me Freight*
hat* advanced, sad cotton to Liverpool I* quoted at 7<d.

W> v Oauuna, Mar 8,1844.
14 II to 4h», with MM of 4,408
at sc. Ftnar ban advanced 88a.

Oar eottoa market «a*
hale*; midding i* quoted *t
iilc*ct tLlo f, t: 1.), V r Yorh sight *M *ng* »a

X piem. 7lie sale* of Rio dofWi during (he month of
April, were A6.C00 hugs for consumption, ami the stork
on hand to day in (2,o00 bags.

Cuaki t-fw May 3, 18-4.
Tho sales of cotton to day more til) Uxlea, at previous

quotations.
Our Texan CorreeporiiU-iioev

UrhW.vwvii.ix, (on Rio Grande.) March 30, 1834.
Gossip f<J Malam i ra.Doubti of Santa Anna'i Victory.
7he Ktui 1'assport Law.A Mexican Maine Law.Act
rerte Feeliny lathe Gadsden Treaty.Frontier Disposition
of the D etcher's Generals.Trade, IicrHrool Slack, and
Mail Delivery.
Without any astounding dircloauroa to-makc, or news

to communicate of ?cry particular interest., I will seir-l
tSe I'lJiAip u note or two of vvluit I liavo laJoW seen and
beard.
A* yet the line of the lower Rio Grande ia undisturbed

on hoth aidca, and t&e fuiiuro of the two lust mails from
the city of Mexico, induces many of our tuagui.wimouH
neigl.hera In our Mater city of Mntnmoras, to suspect
that his iJorene Highness has not alioady succeeded in
destroying General Alvarex and tho other traitors to their
country, who have dared to dispute his right to pajole
and enslave Bex ice at Ills will and pleasure. Had (lie
dictator's hirelings succeeded in gaining tho least advan¬
tage over the insurrectionists in the south of Mex c \

special government couriers would have been scut to
eveiy city, town, and village on the Rio Grande, to com
inunicate the happy intelligence to its hopeful inliabi
Unts.

1 sst week, the law respecting passports was, with duo
k< kmnity, published by the authorities at Mataraorar,
and should it be even partially enforced, will cause much
Individual vexation. Its true object is simply to support
some few of Santa Anna's favorite human vampires, who
will not, so long as they can help it, work for an honest
livelihood. The rnero shadow is being left of the un-

happy, agonizing land of the Aztes, and yet men are to
he found among iter unnatural children who appear do.
terntiiiod to draw the very last drop of the blood so laiut-
)y circulating already through her palpitating heart,
llany of the intelligent uml truly patrlotio of her sous
login seriously to apprehend that her race as a nation is
nearly run, ai d may well exclaim :.

Alns tbnt opprctutliva ami tyranny stand,I.ilic merciless vultures to prey o'er that land.
The law prohibiting tho exportation of all breedingsti ck has also been published, anil Its owners are ro

quired, under heavy ] enalties, not to sell the same to
any cm for the purpose of beiig taken oat of the
country, 'lhls ''supreme doeree" h 19 caused many of
the (took ralreis in the adjoining Mexican t.>nilory to
remove to this side of the riv>r with such of their move-
able repertj as they could bring out of the country, and
I learn tbnt others will shortly follow, so eoon ss they
can do eo with any degree of safety te them rives The
result is self evident.tho weakening of the departments,
as tbey arc now called, of tne Mexican frontier, an 1 the
conrequent strengthening of this Berlion of the tone
Mar State.
The last mail received here froin New Orleans bringsnothing definite about the Gadsden treaty, and such of

our good friends on the opposite side of the river, as
have never belonged to his serene Wellness's school of
1 olitics, most devoutly hope that months may elapse be-
forc the American Senate will ratify it. The'objectiona¬ble fi More In the trenty,* as they argue, is that w hich
gives Santa Anna so many millions per month, which is
equivalent to encouraging tyrants In their open attacks
on dimoctney und rational liberty; that the pro«ont
Ann ricun ch.ef magistrate, who vauutlngly spoke of the
Moiuoe doctrine- in fact encourages its violation, by
givii g an open er.emy of liberty the means wherewith to
1 et| oti ate his despoil.-m over a profile whose confidence
ItLus so 1 ftcu betrayed and abuied; that the money
thus acquired so far from being beneficial to Mexico,
would, 111 fact, be .in unfeeling and unwarrantable injury
d< nc ti litr for the fsi.e of expanding the already over-
green territory of the model republic, as thontilya.se
the Monarch ( em ral of Mexico will make of it. will be to
snppert Ids hirelings, whose main occupation is to tie
rambling ever tho country, corrupting the great mass of
its | opt laiion.
On 11 e i ttii General Vfoll, the Governor r.nd command

leg fcufral of the adjoining Mexican Mate or liepart-
meiit of "(in, t: 1 ij ss. iutt Mntami a.< for (arovrgo, to as-
tal'iuh ids headquarter them, nail to mako that plane a

1'itrf entry, General (iruz. with sonm one hundred
men, is left in command at Ma'aovoras: and owing to his
wilt-known mode atton, our neighbors on the oppottte
side of the river will feel m.caearhat more at their ease.
Well left with -ome reluctance, n It woul'. ho rather de-
simide to lie in cio e proximity to the sexsiioro in case
of fauta Anna's overthrow. As the dictator's fid-.isAeha'ts. i>e weuld of course share bis fate.
(.em ral Woll is at t amargo, and it is said he will re¬

ceive Fanta Aran's portioiio of war; in which case bis
jiluce in TauinuHjK.s will he supplied by General l'orrodi,Who oommanils row in Sin Luis Totosl. General Cras,who is the I'ri fi rt of what is call- il tlio North of Tamau-
lipas. and the military commander of the line of the
bravo within that Jg-oartmeiit, continues his hraJqnar-It rs at Malsmt-ri-s. lie is a man whose portonal and
I flitial prudi nee ha- rein'ered lilm much more popularII an any of his predecessors w ho have heretofore held
t) u same station on that frontier.
Brownsville pmeiits much animation at present, and

is ii-rtainly Improving, while our farming community, in
nnticijiith n of goi.it crops, feel iudiOerent as to the
effect the Eastern war may have on grain sad other
pioduce.

Apre.jeo of railroad stock: A preliminary meeting
of tie commit sinners, convened on the lith instant,
a legal majority being j resent, determined tlia' the books
for tul-scrlptii-u to the *t'>ck of tin-same be o;icnod la
this city on the l&lkof the ensuing month, to remain
open for twenty days, unless $4'i0,iO0 of the stick be
taken in less time, as this amount is dm-inod amply stif-
flrlciit to complete twenty-flee Miles of the road, Imgin-
nlrgst Point Iratiel and ending at or nt ir this pine,
itclr.i.ixg depots, and stocking tin- same. Tim ground
over Which fi-e road will pass is of the most fa'arable
ct nraeter. It was further iesnlic-1 that upon tl>e sub¬
scription if> upon eacli and eiery si.are 1* paid, the re
malndcrto beenllnd in as it may he laqalred for the
ci mpletion of the road. I al-o understand tltni it. is the
Intention of the directory to have the depots hie proof,
ami crlci lated to iin-noi ar custom house stores, at each
erd of this section of the road. There is no doubt that
11 must become an immediate and most profitable in-
vi stmen! for cap'ahsts, and in the opinion of persons of
experience, they believe it will pay a very large divi¬
de!.d, Independent of the donation of slxteou sections of
land made by the Suite for e.icli and every mile of the
road completed. I am assured that the road will be
finished in le.-s than two years, as there is a patty hero
with am; ie means prepared to contract for tho coinple
lion of the same in less time.
ihe mil from New Urleans are eo irregular that many

of our i Itirinc believe tl v Postmaster General is ignorant
of the fact that there is in tho United Mutes a city
nenu-d Browp.svili", and ti e "sovereigns" on the line
would be grateful to yon If for curiosity's -sko you would
ask the department if its ngculs know of any such place.

RIO BRAVO.

Jmiy lit)' 11»»fillernee.
Accicarr or iua Uaiikimo..On Wcdnaaiiay, n !<-«ra

of hfir«ex wan run tupr nt the railroad crossing in Newark
lim, Jcrx j City, by the locomotive of attain. The
l.oraes were frightened and ran into the way .: the train.
Tin- i!riv' r narrowly racaped. Theiioreca were Injured an

badly 1 lint it va nece.rary to khout thorn. Tliojr he-
longed to Mi. Ci.llinv, a contractor ou the Bergen Mill
rc*ervoir.
Axxt jit. is-mow itthk Partici i >n SnrotJ.The Parti-

color Synod of New York held iU annual aeaeion on Tuim-
dl\y, in the Peronncd i'utch Chureh In Wayne utrei-t,
Jt r.'cv ( ily. It orgnniaed by the retention of Rev. W.
W. llnlioway as President, and Rev. I. M. Ferric and
lit-v. .1. W. Schcncli, cleika. ltev. \Y. J. R. Tiylor.of
Jiraey City, preached the opening Herman, ltev. I>r.
Adamaon. from the Cape of tiood Hope, wai preaent, and
waa introduced to the Synod. Rev. !>r. Mrlarin w.-i* pro-
vi nt a* a dele-ate from Albany. A | lan waa adopted fur
the formation of another Synod, to tie called the Synod
ef New Prunawtck. Thii ii made nccevary bv the In-
er.aae.f churrhea in New Jersey, and the plan will be
jie.ented to the Oeneral Synod. The report* of the
rhuicliea were gratifying.

P.er. 1 r. Scott, of Newark, addrcaaed the Synod in be
half of the TYnateefl of Rutgers' College, urging the Im¬
portance of aiding in the further endowment of that in
atitution. A rar'Tutlon commending that college U> the
generou* support of tbe frlenda of Sheral education wa«

adopted. Some further buaineae WW tranancted, and the
FA nod adjourned to meet at Tarrytown, New York, neat
year.
FmairaaK.The report of the City Treaaurer for April

fdiowa a balance of 1317 39 In the treaaury at the clove
of the month.all of which waa eubject to drafta for Im-
provement eertiticatea. Ac.

Ttnc CoritTa..The May term of Hudaon county Circuit
Court and Court of Oyer and Terminer, Judge Hainca pre-
skiing, emmorced ItawefoBat the Cou;t House onTuaa*
day. at 10 o'«l< ci. A.M. Jo«»lcwa Hill, (Jrifllth, Drowning
i.n'l Tl.e ma* are al» upon the beaeh. The 0 ranJ Jury,
having been appropriately charged lur the Judge, r .tired
to i eiroim thi Ir du'ica, and the civil calendar waa taken
up The criminal cslrr 'vr for thii term ia n heary one.
on account of the uuuaual hntth of time lietwcm terma,
arialng Trim the new arrangement* for holding the
courti

>Jiien svsy llntiDd .TT." regular monthly meeting of
the Jeria r City MUsiunaiy H< cicty * aa held in the Way no

ktrret Rcli ini l I'titch Church, on Monday evening. Iter.
A W Mcflure delivered an interoating addreaa, and
o'l.er i lentytmn participated in the proi-ecdioga of the
matting.
t'tmos Cot ant. coMvrmma .The Preaident of the

Poard if Aldermen on Tuewlay evening announced
the following aa the committee* of the Board of
Aldermen for the enauing year .Klnanon.1Tbomp-
<o. Jamea, Cleveland. law. and Orillanaooa.

,'nmca. Hill. Tyrrell. School*.tireene, Jamea, Slater,
lire and Vater.Kdfgr. Thorn peon. Low. Street* HID,
I avenport. White. Alma.Slater. Edge, WhIUoek. Po¬
lice and 1Jeenaea.tiardner, Slater, Iwvenport.
m»nta.Dareatport. Thornpeon, Claialand. Subtle Growmda
and Hulldlnga.Rappleyea, Oreene White. Lnnipe.Tyr¬
rell, Gardner, Rappleyea Wateik.Cleveland, Tyrrell,
Keener. Ferriee and Wharrea.Keener, On
Srweia.White, Kieney, Rappleyea. NMh
wi.t'fcit f die. low. Salaries otBeea, ami
Lee, t iiu a, ViL. «.«*.

i» o >s t s n i r t
SIX O'CLOt'^x JlL

AltlllVAL OF 1 HE AFRICA.
Thru- Daya Lntrr from Europe.

The steamship Africa, with throe days later new (

from Europe, is uow coming up. Her news will
be* issued at an early hour.

Later from Havana.
AHJMTAL OF THE 8TBAMSH1F KUI'IHK C1TT.

The United S.'atcs mall steamship Empire City, John
SlcGowan, soman under, loft Near Orleans April 20lti for
Aew York, via liav ana, off whleh port »lve arrived on the
might of the 21th. ult. Having landed her malls awl pa*
so.igcrs, and tAken a supply of coal, slip sailed forKeir
Yoik at 1 P. M. ef the 28th, and arrisrd here last ni^ht.
The E. C. brings 104 passengers, a heavy cargo, and

nrarlv $90,000 in specie, for this pert. Slw has expen
raced heavy head winds and sen during the greater part
of the voyage

In Havana there was little ef interest occurring; that
weather was cool and Agreeable. Sugars were abundant,
with priee.s low.

dikd.
May 1, of consumption Lssaruiv A. Calrola: sned'«r

years a native of la'ghorn, Italy.
Tla Storm In St. Louts.

[From the St. Ixiuis democrat, April 28.]We had not the time nor the opportunity to give, ow
yesterday, a full account of the damages done by thw
storm of Wednesduy. The injuries are much more ex¬
tensive than was at first supposed While it was raging,tiie thermometer indicated eighty degrees l-'arenbeit, and'
the barometer twenty eight aud setun tenth inches. The
ruin, bail, and Wind swept over the city with greater
violence than known here before for many years. Great
dumi go has been done, it is reported, along the line of
the Pacific railrmid. In the country the storm otrried
ruin to mnnv fields, in the city, mar.y houses were in-
juied. In the Hem of breakage of glasu, very few build¬
ings escaped with whole windows, Kvery wimlow facing
the south or east, and unprotected by ahuttora, sacrificed
two or thice panes of glo.- s to tho fury of the storm king
homo of the hotels ure said to have had a particularly
lively time of it.one, for instance, lost some two bun¬
dled and fifty to three hundred panes of glass. The hail
slones were extraordinarily large. Oue of them, picked
up at Allenton. about half an hour uftar it had falfon,
measured more than seven inches in circumference.
The following are some of the losses- sustained in the

city:.
The north end of a three story brick building just fin¬

ished. on Onrondelct avenue, near I'apln, Br,>. ft 0o
barrel factory. 11,e building was being thrown up by
V,r. J'ueiT for it hotel. The fulling wall struck Mr. Pueff'a-
reililence, adjoining the new building, and shattered it
completely. A carpenter, name unknown, who *u'
stopping in the house, had his leg broken. None of Mr.
l'.'s family, so far as we have been able to Paru, were
injured, i'amage to the buildings estimated at about'
$1,(00.
A new brick dwelling, two and a half stories high, awd

oitunicd cn t'arondeiet n venue, near Soulsrd street, wen
partly blown down. The building had not yet received
its roofs, which caused the walls to fall all the aese
readily.
The whole St. George, in the lower part of the cltv, la

said to be under water since the storm. All the cellars,
of course, are filled, and the water lias invaded the first
Stories ot a majority of the buildings. At one place on
t «ir< luiclct avenue, the citir-ens toio up the sidewalk as as
to li t the water escape. It had accumulated on the west
side into a lai. e pond, i.nd when allowed an issue ran into
u tremendous torrent. There are no sewers of conse¬
quence in that vicinity.

Ti e chimney on the barrel factory hard' by was blown
doa n.no ot her damage.
A chimney on Mr. George Partridge's residence, on

(dive, betwe. n Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets, was
blown down.
Tho rnof on the back building of Mr. Thomas Caom-

bell's residence, corner of Sixteenth and I'ine streefit,
was raised, and the building Itself considerably injured.
Thelmgc gas tank (as yet unfiniahed,) at the western

Icriniiius of (Turk avenue, was deluged with water, and
the wj.11* on badly injured that certain portions will re¬
quire taking down and rebuilding.

T1 e beautiful stained glass iiv the Clinrch of the Mes¬
siah, coiner of Ninth and Olive streets, was badlpdamaged by the 1 nil.
The front si Mr. Thayer's boot and shoe- store on

Iiiondvsy. near Green street, fell out, blocking up thn-
sidewalk with hrick nnil mortnr.
A two story brick house oorner of Fourteenth and

North Market streets, recently erected for a store bouse
by a German resident of the Sixth ward, was blowndown
and completely rained. Building valued at about $1,800:total loss.
Another similar building, also juat finished, situated ntr

the corner of North Market and Fifteenth streets, was
likewise levelled to the ground. The owner, who Urns
lower in the city, was in It at the time and was caughtbjthe tailing timbers, one of which struak him on the hack,inflicting a very serious wonnd. He was completely ba¬
rb d in the ruins, and it was only after tho storm had
partially dispelled, tiiat the neighbors, aftera great deal
ot difficulty, could relieve him.
Mr Lingo informs us that all the outer fence off the

worklioufe was blrwn to the ground; a great number nt
window pane* in his residence also were broken.
Feme i f the tenants in Glow's building on Market street

suffered quite a drenching during the atorm. A tall chim¬
ney on top the building wns blown down upon the roof,which Is-ing a oomnoeitiou root gave war, the hole as¬
suming the form ol a large shallow funnel. Through this
funnel and into tin- rooms below the water poured with¬
out intermission for three hoars or more. After delugingthe bed rooms In the upper stories, the stream dripped-
throuph (lie ceiling and drenched tho office of the Hoard
of Tubli, Schools, doing considerable damage, sndotiliging
the secretory to remove s grent part of his books and pa¬
pers. finally. the water found its way Into tho dry
goods store lelow, caning injury to the goods there.

fhe IHnrilmnn Indian Outrage In Tern*.
An . xtra frcm the offlco of the laau Antonio (Texan)IHhrr, dated A rii 17. five* intelliginc tli it a party of

Indian*, supposed to be Camanches, tiu-1 made their ap-
] cat a nee in the vicinity of Mr. Gailahet's rancho, on the
Min (leronimo, tw**ntv three mile* from tinn Antonio,
and had killed and driven of! a number of sheep, and
tl at n inan and tinman, (the shepherd ami hi* wife,),
were missing. j r. bsbly enrried olT by the Indians. The
furniture, Ac in the tent in which the shepherd lined
were Mcnttered alxiut the premises. Krom that place they
trnk their rouio in the direction of 8an Antouio. Hubee-
qnently, Mrs. Forrester arrived in san Antonio, and re¬
lated the following particulars of thi- terriUe outrage :
Her husband, Jame Forrester, had resided for some

nmntl a naat on a small rancho, eighteen miles from toana,
a short distance oil the Fredericksburg road. On the
1Mb. as her bio bund was preparing to visit San Antonio,
a (iermau neighbor who lived atmut a mile off, rode ep
and engaged In conversation with l orrtater, and during
which time a cow camr running up with hor aides pierced
with several arrows. Upon seeing thia, the Uerm.in re¬
marked tliat there must he Indiana about, and that he
would tide over home and pack up a few things lie had
and then return as he was alone, and that two men
u ould be better able to meet the Indians if they came,
than ne. He accordingly starts.! off, and had been gone
ten or fifteen mfnntes when three Indiana, well armed
with rifles, bow* and arrows, knives and spears, made
their appenranee a short distance from the konse and
commenced calling.

Forrester went to the door and asked them what they
wanted. He did not ODderstand their answer, and tow
them togo away; that lie did net want them abont his
house.
He had scarcely c»ased sneaking when hli body wag

pierced by a rifle ball, and he fell dead at the door. Hie
wife, on seeing liim fall, ran out and raised hisbodv from
the ground, when finding him quite dead she lsid him
down again, and rising w»* felled to the ground by *
blow from one of the Indians, who by this time had ran
up to 1 he house .-'he screamed as she fell, which at-
trsrfed 1 lie children from the house. The Indiana, en
soring them, rushed Into the house, leaving her lying on
iliegscund i'hc immediately started off to the bouse of
the German, but the reream* of her children Induced
her to return to the house, and there e moat
horrid sight met her view. Her two boyu and
iftfp. hnte wire struggling in the hands of two
of fhere fiends, while the third seised her daughter, n
giil < f twelve year* by her Iiair and bent her head beak,
us it about to cut her tb oat or scalp her. eh# eonid no
longer witness the heartrending sight, but (led to tho
house of her neighbor. whom she met a abort distanoo
from his house returning »« he hnd promised. Khere-
uti d the dreadful sl.'slr fo him snd begged of htm to
retnrn with her to rescue her children. If they lied not
already shared the'sle of th'tr fstV- He said as ho
bad no wesp< us. and thero ware certainly three, and,
j crimps, more of the murderers, it would be advisable to
go to ti e l ouse of another neighbor, a mile further, ami,
if p« srllde get mow men. Wh"n they arrived at tho
home of the neat neighbor, (a Mexican,) they found
inlv one msn and boy, and It was determined that they
should Immediately start to town, on horseback, for
assistance.

Mrs hcrrecter stated that two of tb" men were dressed
ss Indinna. e*r< pi that they wore wool hats, flhe seem*
to doubt thst they were really Indiana. One she aayn
bad light hair, an I wss of fair complexion. The third
.he describe! as being a very large and powerful man,
and she believes, from his appearance, that he la a (*>-
maache.

Active meaiure* were taken to pursue these murder¬
ers. A parly of twelve men of l.leut- Stockton's com pa-
ny, under hia command, started on the ISth Instant at
twelve o'clock, taking with them several of the Upon
Indians as trailers . . ..

Another ,*rty were about to start, oooal.ttog of some
forty or IWty men (cltbens snd soldiers.) Majors Neigh
u>ra and 9. T. Howard, Indian egewta. wore to nccom-
psuij It. CMpt Wiiitel also volnateered his smiieaa.

On the 24th ult-. two Frenchman who were eaeveylng
he meila from the fault m. Marie to Maokieee, over the
ee. were drowned when within two miles of their de-ti-

by the Ire rt ing w.-y beneet their feet. The
1....L- v,ii. U».'.witli liteve. *


